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CiyilScryice Reform-

"I'lattbrni l'otnj to Which the Io.-

mocrncy
.

'
of Ptiutuqlcanla Lto-

1'roccedtngof
-

.

the State
convcit Ion.1

T . .

, llAltTUSDUltQ , Pa. , Augusl 1.Tin ,

dumoctatic convonLion asoinb1cd nt 10:15:

this nionhing , and was called to order by
Cimirinati llciisol in alcw remarks. The

. list of deIegato was calleti , and for the
tirat Limo iii many yearn no contesel

. Leats voronnnouI1cel. 1tobert E. Wright ,
of Lohigh county , wa. chosoii tenioraryc-
hiairiiian by accftnlation! , together with
the necessary olhlccr3 for the transaction
of proliiaiiimry business , A. resolution
that the cointitittecs on credentials , cr-

inaint organization 111(1 resolutions con.-
81st

.
of one (lehgnto) front each congres.

,,
; sional di8trict , to ho named by thc. deJa.

- r gates , wa adopted and the convention
I aljourncl until 2 p. in. The convention

WZLS Ve17 harmonious , and indications
point to transaction of business with dis.-

Patch.
.

.

The convention reassembled and Itobt.-
E.

.

. . James vas elected permanent presi
dent. The customary vice-presidents
and secretaries wore elected. Upon
taking the chair James paid a high tuid
eloquent tribute to the democratic party
which ho claims vas instrumental jfl re-
.deeining

-
. the statel from the iniquity into
which it hind fallen for years past.

The nominations for auditorgeneral-
vere as follows : hayes Crier, of-

Lanc.tstor ; .John Swan , Allcghany ; Gao.-

R.
.

. Guss , Chester ; Jacob Seiglor , But-
.icr

.
, Robert 1tcCoeiiran , Crnnborland ;

Robert Taggart , Warren ; J. K. DufF,
Allegheny ; J. L. Brown , Elk ; Robert
3. Nicholson , .Jolferson ; Wihhiani N
Hunt , Philadelphia ; J. F. McKorran ;
Arniztr..ng. On the third ballot Rob.-

't
.

ort Tagg&irt , of 'Varren , wca nominated
by a vote of 103 to 77.

. .
. The noxnin os for state treasurer were

.
: Thoa. Mcfloynolds , of Bucka county ;

.Joseph : Powell , Bradford ; MeCool , of-

Sch iylkilh. On the second ballot Powell
was nominated , receiving 275 votes. .

.
- The nominees were presented to the

convention and accepted the noinina-
tions

-
in short speeches.

The report of the conunitteo on plat-
form

-
' was read.andadopted.

I I; reaffirms the faith of the democracy
,
: of Ponmisylvania in the true princiilcs of

their ;)arty , upholds the sanctity of
personal liberty and rights of local self

. govcrnrnoiit ; favors genuine deep-
reaching civil service reform ; advocates

uchi taxation of the people as is requisite
for the necessities of the government

It economically administered ; that import
. A' duties should bo readjusteil in their

p1)lication as to prevent unequal
.' lurdons , encourage productive industries

at home and afFord just compomisation-
t 1.0 labor , but not create or foster monol-' . ely ; denounces the ; reposition of the ro-

publieau
-

: party that the people should be-
e

. taxed to raise surplus fund for the federal
government' to di8tributo among the

- states ; tin existing surplus in the trei-
Ui

-
- ' ? should be faithfully applied to the
1' .

paymimomit of the public debt , andthio
I ' . money not needed for the expenses of

. ' the government should remain in the
pockets of the people. To th& end we
favor the entire abolition of the present

c system of internal taxation as a measure
f relief demanded by the people from

.
unnecessary unequal burdens The plat-

. torah demands the government should ro-
I deem all its implied obligations as to-

I coinage , and insists on the necessity of
? reserving public lands for actual settlers ,

not another acre for corporations. The
administration of Governor Pattison is
heartily endorsed. Ho has vindicated
the pledges of reform upon which he was

. elected. His upright , intelligent , cour-
ageous

-
exercise of thu executive power

deserves 'tho unqnalified approbation of
his party and the ieople of time comnmno-
nwealth.

-
'

. The platform concludes with a
series of ten resolutions commending the
administration of Gov. Pattison to the
people of Pennsylvania , ondorsinm' the
extra session of the legislature and the
abolition of a number of useless stote of.-

flees.
.

. After adoption of the platform the
convontiomi adjourned.

TIlE RELOmtERS.
( ANNUAL CONVENTION AT NSWL'OII-

T.NBwromtTAugust
.

1.Tho civil service
' reform association mimet in annual conven-
t

-
t tion this morning at time Ohauning me-

morial
-

church. A large poncourso of dis-
3 1

-tinguished people wertl in attendance.
. 4

George William Curtis delivered time an-
nual

-
address. In the course of hum

; spoecli Curtis 8aid : "In the removal of
I tiw into miaval oflicor of New York. one

of the macat ofliciont and experienced ofhi-
I cora in the public service , there was a-

Ihigrant disregardof the essential princi.
pies of reform but the ingenious man-
ner

-
in which this disregard was veiled

iii the apIaromIt desire to promote the
interests of reform was iii itself evidence
of the presiduiit's consciousness of public
expectation that tried and capable of:

I floors shall not be removed under imlea of
' expiration of their terms.
I At a busimmess meeting after the ora-

jion
-

,
, Curtis was unanimously reelectedjr-

esmdoJit. . Hitchcock , of St. LouiH , lire-
somited

-
; a resolution to atlmjt to immemuber-

all civil service roforimi associations
I thitms applying. 'l'hme convontiomi soon

afterwards acljouried ,

) 1'OljtTJOIjNTI.II-
UFi.tLo

.

COUNTY PtLITZ (: .

.Sccial dispatch ta thu-

IcSARNSV , Nab. , August 1-TIo re-

lIbhicaml
-

judicial coimmmnittee for time 'J'cimth-

A district mimot here to.dmLy amid issued a call
for a convention at 1earuoy , September
11th.

, - Thmo democratic central comunmittoo
' . issued their first address to the people to-

day.

-
- . It denounces tim republican party

p roundly and calls poii all voters in favor

,

, .f good government to co-operate with
. taoui.-

I

.

I TIlE NIW IfAMtmmJIIu CONTEST.

. CoNcoltu , N. II. , August 1In time

29tbballot for tlmmited States senator to-

.l

.
.

day , Pike gained 0 over yesterday's vote ,
1 Burns 10 , Marston 2 , Chandler lost 0.-

A

.

COMBUATiON.-

VAs1I'NQTON
.

, August 1.A Iromnimien-
tTeasury ofilcer to-day received a tele.

grain fron Concord reporting a commmbina.

.
__ l. _

tion was bomg formed with MV of
electing Col A. F. llowarti - " i1

States senator.-

TJ1L

.

11t11311 LIiiAGU.-

ARtUr0

.

KTANTSIEETINU OF TIIR )mXImCUTlVE

COUNCIL

Nnw Yomuc , August 1.Tim executive
council of the Jrihm Nntknnl League of
America , mat. to-day. There were also
present Patrick Egan mmd Matthew liar.-

ri
.

of Ireland , anti Roy. Dr. Chins-

.O'fleilcy
.

, of Detroit , treasurer of the
national league of America. l'resident
Alexander hilhivaii ocCUpied thio chair.
The league ths1)osed of a large amitount-
of routine btmsiiisa , anti receiveml reports
front various soctiomis of tIm country.A-

muomig
.

the subjects comisidored Was that
of the socahled land grabbing iii soutjiern
and westent states and in the territories
by Euiglishi aristocrats and corporatiomis.-
A

.
commmmmiitteo was nppoh4etl tosecuro it-

comnph3to report in each sttte mtnm.1 tern-
tory of the quantity of land iiiirchiiscml ,
tIme nammics of the puchiasors , and sUite.-

imiotits

.
showing whether such inmrchmasom

arc citizens of the United SUites. A
resolution was adopted declaring the
league would give no aid to any lectimrcm ,
110 matter whence he come , whose
lectures were for any other than league
purpomos , rccommnondimmg to bramiches that
no invitstions be extended. to lecturers
umiless the proceeds of tholcct ros are
given to time National League fund.-

A
.

constitutional amendment was adopt-
ad

-

at the suggestion of Rev. Father Me-
Kenhmam

-

of Mass. , so as tq provide for
election by sUite conyontions of a vice
president for each county in time several
states ; also so as to'provido that iii nmun-

icipal

-
councils thmo basis of representation

should be frommi each branch : first , the
president of the branch and then a dale-
gate for ascii branch hmarimig over fifty
mnemimbers and loss than two hundred
members in good finaneiaLst nding , and
one additional delegate for each one hun.-
dred

.
immombors in excess of twq humidred-

.A
.

resolution was adopted urging state
cornmnittoemomi to call state coiivemmtiomm-

sto secure as complete organization as-

practicable. .

RAILROAD MATTERS.1i-

ECEIVE1t
.

ArrOINTED.-
S

.

CmncAoo , August1.In the matter of
the application for receiver for the Tol-
edo

-
, Cincinnati & St. Louis railway ,

made in the federal court yesterday ,

Judge Drummond to-day appointed Ed-
ward

-

B. Dwight , general mammager of the
road , to be receiver Dwight at once
qualified , and has taken possession of-

property. .

rmm CIIICACO AWL ) ALTON.

ChIcAno , August 1.TIme quarterly
meetimig'of time board of directors of thu
Chicago and Alton road was held hero
to-day. A scimmi-amimitmal dividend of 4
per cent was declared , payable Septomu.
bar L Transfer books close August 15.
The by-laws ivere anmended to allow the
exchange of stock certificates to be'mnade-
in this city as well as in Now York. The
returns from time vote of the stockholders
on the promosition to purchase the St.
Louis , Jacksonville and Chicago railway ,
now operated as a leased line , showed
four-fifths of the online stock voted all
afiirniativ'oly. The qut.stioim will next ho
submitted to the stockholders of time
leased lines.

SPORTING NOTES.
BASE BALL-

.CLBYELLND

.

, August 1.Bostons '12,
Clevelands 3-

.CrncAoo
.

, August 1.NcwYork 5 , Clii- '

cages 0-

.BUFFALO
.

, August 1.BufFalo 3, Frovi-
dence

-
1-

.DETnoIT
.

, August 1.- Detroit 7 , Phila-
delphia

-
2.

SARATOGA ItACES.
SARATOGA , August 1.First race , mile ,

for three.ycar.old fillies , was won by
lmnogene , Princess Louise iocond , allio-
McCoythird ; timo145.:

Second race , thrcr-4uarter milo heats.
First heat wOn by Capis , Wollinglon
second , Mandamus third ; time , 1:17.:

Time second heat.and race im-aswon by
Capis , Mandamus aecond , Dos Sedamt-
imirdl time , '1l17.

Third'nte inilo and a quarter; was
won by Ellm 'Wanfiold ; , Owen ilowlimig
second , Brad third ; time , 2:11g.-

MINNETONKA

: .

EEQAI'rA-

.Mn'mNnArous
.

, August 2.Five thou.-
earnl

.
people gathered at Lake Minneto-

mmka
-

yesterday afternoon to witness LImo

rowing race between Hamilan , Hosmor ,
Foomnor, Lee , Plaisted and Riley. Race-
course ono amid one-half miles and turn-
.Ilanian

.

won imi 21 mimmutes 38 seconds ,
Hosmer second , Rdid not finish.

Time Gormnmm Teachers' Cpnvozmtlon.
ChIcAno , August 1.At the secomm-

dday's session of the GernmamiAmonicant-
eaclmems' aa8ociatiQmi a lecture was given
by Prof. H. H. Fick , suponimmtendoimt of
drawing in the public schools of Cincimm-
mmati

-
, omm poetry iii Gormamm amid Amnoricaim-

schools. . Time speaker argued that one of
the chief defects of time American school
systeimi was time ificuication of nothing
but ) rammtical knowledge to time cimtiro ox-
elusion of cultivation of 'time beautiful.-
Prof.

.

. Four Adler's report on behalf of
time committee on manual labor as aim imi-

mportant
-

cthmcatipnal factory referred
to time systoni now followed byProf. 'Ad.-

ion's
.

Working Women's School in New
Yorkcity. '

Time afternoon session was devoted to-

discimasiomi of time kimmdurgurteim system.
Time leading points mmmdc sm'ere that time

system should imot be used for inculcating
ally special religious belief ; should mint be-

com.Bidorcl! PrOimrIto7: to any course of-

etliicatiou , and that nil kimmdomgnrtcn
schools , itmliJiC amid private , BIIOU1d be
subject to supervisiun by commiimmittces of-

mothers. . 'rhmuro was also aim exlmibitiom-
iof appliances for kimidergartemi amid mmmiit-

immi

-
tm'nimmimr , timid spoeiimmolms of ivoik doime-

lii timu imnumual school of New York. 'l'ime-

evemumg, ii.as spout socially.-
Collision o1 Trulmis ,

T1tY , Aimguimt 1.rhme 'l'roy amid lbs.-
toit

.
freight trains collided this nmorlmimm-

gat Pawimal , Vt. Time Iocommmotivu amid
trains svoro wrecked. IL is reported six
mmmcmi were killed , imli emnployos. Omo-
imumnel Suhlivaim , of this oiL )' , aimotimeri-
manmod Barrett , Thu wreck is on fire ,

Comivommtton of Tot at Alistaismors.-
Nuw

.
Y0UK , August l.-'I'ho thirteenth

animual convemmtion of the Catholic 'rotal
Abstinence Ummion was held in Brooklyn
to-day , 580 delegates beimmg present ,

Tov. B. Coulter of Winomma , Miumm. , pro
aided. Bishop Laughlin delivered the
address of welcome. Little beyond time
routine order of business was transacted
at limo initial session.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

"O lluc Vaults of the Nation Oor'-

hJWll

-
! Wth the "Dollars of the Das ,"

Time Pitbilo Debt Rcducett a Trifle-
Importctt

-
Cattle to be Quaran-

tincdI'onslon
-

Poiimts amimi

Other Matters.-

CA1'lPitIi

.

NOTES.
TOO stuomi slxvnmm-

.VASIIINToN
.

, August 1.Time Star
ntys the acemmmmmulatiomm of silver dollamu
has becomimu so great it is mmow quite seri-
Otis ( Ilmestiomi how to diSjSe of thetmm. 'mhi

storage capacity at time various vmumita amid
sub-tmemuiumies tluoughout. time coumitry
are already over-taxed , mmmiii time midditiomm-
.iii

.
vaults built reccmmtly mmmc also full. 'l'imu

last congress appropilated $100,000
for the lLim'lOSo of defraying time

cost of providing mulditiommid storage ,
roommi , No places umave , as yet , beemi aol.
acted where time mmcmv vaults will be inmilt.
amid time entire mimatter is 1101(1 lii aboyamico-
uimtil time aupervisimig arcimitect cull report
upon tIme mimost available plitees , where
extra i-oem iii iniblie buildimiga camm beh-

matl It iS probable a vault will be mulL
in the buiseimmemmt. of the treasury dopartm-
nemmt.

-
. Time basement imuidor the east

wing hits umever been excavated , timid a
vault can be mull there.-

TOTAD

.

COLLuOIIONSfr-

ommm imitornal rovemmue during July , $1)) , .
278.535 , which iii $ :b00.000( ; loss timaim
time total collections of .July , 1882.

TIlE 1)5111' STATImMuNT-

sImon's atlocmeaseof thepublic debt during
July of 1900590. (Jash imm time treas-
Un

-
),

, $351,530,345 ; gold certificates 8 , .
345,204 ; silver certilicatos , $89,271,411 ;

certificates of depomit , $12t10,000 ; rof-

umidimug
-

certificates , $337,700s legal ten-
dora , $ i46,539,92U : fractional currency ,

11999241. Total iumterost beanimig debt
$1,338,232,000 ; total without. interest ,
$539,372,618 ; thtal debt , $1,884,872,383 ;
'cash in treasury 351530345.

TimE PZNSION OFFICE
souL out. during the month of .Tuly 115 , .
168'lottora , an average of 4,607por day.
July imoretoforo has boon a dull mnonth-
in time pension oflico.

Indian Inspector Henry Ward has
been appointed to fill time vacancy on time

Creek fimdian commni'ssion , caused by
Representative Haskoll's illness.

CATTLE QIJA1tANTINE.
Time withdrawal of all umoat cattle

arnivimmg in time United States from ammy-

nmrL of time world , excepL North amid

South America , will be subjpctod to-

lutralmtilme( ; for 90 days counting front
date of ahipmnemmt. This order 4oos not
include Canada.

TIlE IIILL INVESTIGATI0NS-
.VASmnN0T0N

.

, Aug. 1.Kimmg testified
that the speciticatioums for time Chicago
customn house boilers called for 97 tubes.
There are but 92 tubes iii time boilers-
.He

.
oxamuined the hot water coils of time

heatinj aparatus. , The were six in1ics-
short. . ho iron tankgmn he otimer wore
imot. as thick as time specifications caliod-
for. . King described how time heatimm-
gaparatus utterly failed to heat time build.i-
zmg

.
the first winter. All ventilators had

to be kept. closed in or-

der
-

to insure any coimmfor-
t'to tIme occupants. Coleman announced
ho had no more evidence to Bubnmit to-

day
-

Totten expressed surprise , and
asked why Woibridgo , of Chicago , had
not been called. Coleman replied he
lund proved a fraud 'without Wolbnidgo.-
Ho

.

did not care to examine him as ho
feared anything ho might draw'
from him would jeopardize his ( Yol-

bridge's
-

) position as an omnploye of time-

'governmncnt , wimoroupomi Totton called
Wolbnidgo to the stand. Time latter tea-
tified

-

that Limo heating apparatus did
good service considenimmg time fact that
time building had settled , ate. Coleman
again deumiandcd that the commmmittoo visit
Chicago. -

CRIME AND CASUALTY.
Special Dispatch to Tima 1mi-

s.ATTEMI'TEI

.

) BANK ItOUCERY-

.KnAItNIIY
.

, Neb. , August 1.Aim unsuc-
cossul

-
mmttoimupt to rob the Bufralo County

bank whamado last night. Aim alarm
caused time would-be robbers to docamnp.-

A

.

FATAL FlOUT-

.Sr.

.

. Louis , August 1.Mace Jones and
Richard P. Elsoy attomnpted to drive ai-

mman named Wilson out of the colored
village of Brooklyn , Iii. , near East SL
Louis , last evening. Marshal Gm-ecu , iii-

notesting) , hind a quarrel with Jones imi-

wimicim threats of shooting ivero freely in-

duiged
-

, About 11 o'clock Marshal
Green and Jones ngaium met , each being
armed. Four shots worm' fired , one en-
tering

-
?mam-aimal Grocim's groin , producing

death tlmia morning. Jones received two
wounds in time armim , ommo iii time head amid

through time left breast , which are pro-
noumiced

-

fatal ,

BAlmy FARMINU.
BAY Cury, August 1.This morning

the bodies of live dead infants were
found iii a privy vault in time rear of Mc-
Cormnick's

-

block. Time matter will be
thoroughly investigated.I-

EFAULTEI

.

( CAI'TUIII'.fl ,

Nuw 1bnu2msw1cIc , Mieim , . August 1.-
Levi 1) . .Janied , time missing expostumas-
tor

-
amid defaulting ox-county collector of

$39,000 , was czmptunmd at Niagara Fails ,

Oimtanio , yesterday ,

SUICIIE 01? AN ARMY Qj? jienn.
SAN FIIANCISC0 , Aimguat 1lb. F.-

Seimmig
.

, :vitistammt s1ur eoJI , 13. S. animmy ,
mills fouimd dead this mimoriming iii his
100111 in time Occidemmtnl lintel , 'l'lmu do.
ceased trims lying oim the bed , a bottle
labeled ' 'poisim" by Isis side. Arimmy-
ollicenim reject time theory of ammicide meal
say that death resulted fromim Imeart di-

sease
-

, An autopsy sviil be imeid. ITo
imad a bniilimmmmt record and lort a log him

time ?modoo war.

TIlE I'OWNAL wimno ,

'l'nov , Ammgmust 1.Ihio umamimes of time

six jersomms killed in time I'owmuml collision
are Mark Sutimonlummd amid Cimanies Martin ,

cligiimucrs , of 'I'roy ; Joimmm Barrett , con-
.ductor

.
, Troy ; 11. IL Bruce , operathr , of-

timeTroyammd Grocimfiold railroad , Twelve
cars bum-ned. Engimmos were souL to time

rescue from this city ammd Hoosac Falls ,

Joimimsoum , umiglmt operator at Petersburg
Jummction , is Idamned for time collision ,

lie had boeim given orders to hold time
train at time Junction amid umeglocted to
transfer his Instructiomma to the day open-

-- - "

miter , wimo , in his lgmurance , nl'owed' time

train to iM3-
floAt' AQIIEN' OAm'TU 1USD ,

OunN Am mist 1.hTho road agomits
who stoimccl Deemodge and liolemma
conch a few days ngomjwore captured to-

day
-

nem* Gaiiatlmm C1t74Jmtontaima. I'nrt-
of' the stolomm irort' was rocoyared ,

Thorn robbers wcro' brought lucre rind
jailed ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BUSINESS VAII'UitE.q ,

LANC.umTumt , AugumcL1.Time Lancaster
watch cOimipauiy suspended to-day, tinow.-
ing

.
250 imammds.ommt of' bi'mmpioyimmoimt. 'l'hues-

tmshemmammm was occas1Mled by time failure
of A , 'lbotmier , into hmLt'tgor aiim ! iim'mmcii-
mlstockimolder of timd COtl1my Time direc-
tars stalu timi BUSICUSlOmi is oumiy temm-

i.Porary.

.
. .

BOSTON , August L'-iTImu .1cmun ! says
Charles II. Ward 'S t., . , hoot amid shoe
imunmufacturors of lUistoim and BrOCttm ,
to.dmty mimado mum rtssihtmient to Itt. F.-

Iieki"somm
.

for the litmltlt cremlitors ,

Liabilities iii time umeighboriiood of $750 , .
000 ; assets al vrcapzm'ummkmmwmm. Shiutim'

( Bros. OWU Limo unit fltotmt 200000.
Time Spring mnm11eommmpammy , Spniimg

Vale , Imtnumum , ummumufacturors of pmimmt

cloths , are reported hiitms.emmdetl. IL was
auippoaetl to be tnaidmig mimommey. E.V. .
1 loIbrook , New York4rcctmmmtly assigimed ,

ivas largdy immtereate4t-
.OAa.ms

.

, Me , , August 1.Slmaws t.amm-

mmery

-
51m51)oimdod3 .noyes nefusimig to-

go to work iuumlos were lahL jim

full to (late. It ib bjeitoml the I'rimmco-

thu
-

emmililoycs will 'ojjtm. It is feared
the bark imeu1Ci , ii"ioL] Imsually remimain iim-

umimtil abotmt time lumt. pMttmgmmst , vjii coimme

(mitt , 'Ulme mnammuigurs 'In-U ommdeavmmnimmg toc-

ommuprnmmmise wiUm the3hmutds , imm order to
save stock OR lmitmi4. ,: Thms failure is time

imeaviest blowtoCMis, iii years. Cumlu-
tisinteresta excced1OO00. his timmnmglmt

Now Brummswfclc bamk will weatimer time

stormim , but hmolder re nimxious to ex-

change thmoir bills forSjrccmmbaeks.

The flcsirs4ittomCommmumuissioim.
CHICAGO , August 1.lime cumigre-

ssional
-

uommunizsioit , comiiatimmg of Somiator-
aDawc , Logan , Mprgan , Vest , amid lIepr-
esemmtativqs

-
llaskoll , Caummoromi , amid Dole-

.nate
.

11igimmmiiR charged with imivestigat-
tag time conditmoit f Caervatiomma Indians
jim the northwest, 'fldd.eIOrtin to con-
gress

-

tjio advisabilit ' of opening up to-

s ttiememmt some' iortun of the lammds now
reserved L Indnmms , 'hiet hero to.dny , It-
wa4 arramgod thai titb commimnission should
leave the city Fridmy' nmornilmg for St.
PaW , and j"cecd fromtimnt, lmoimmt to time

Crow agency , Umoimue to Ileleima , Menta-
mma

-
, where it. will divide immto subcomm-

mmnittees
-

and. visit mill :rcsorvatiomms 1mm that
section of the countty.-

V

.

Amatomr 41mmggers.-

ClmmoAa

.

, August 1. - A large ,

ropresoimtation : 'of thq sport-
tag fi-atornity took hmacics at.
3 o'clock this mnonmuimig to witmmess a-

minize fight between ,two amnbitiousmittors] ,
mmammmod O'Connor ntmd McClure , amid a'-

nimug was pitched alongside Limo trackof time ,

Pamuimamidlo railroadtaiteen umliles maui
time city. Thu mill was brought. to a sud.
don termninatiomm. by'Conmmor getting a
fall infiiofirstrounultj1y which Imis aria
'was broke , . Tlijsiflco' pUrsued time'

party in'.patrol wagons , but. arrived on
time scemme after the departure of time cal-
mtestants

-
and slecthtra.-

Bounced.

.

. Opcratora.-
BaooMnoToN

.

, Ills. , August 1Eight.
operators of the Chicago amid Aithim rail.
reacT at Bloommiimigton worq discimarged yes-
.terday

.
for refusing to handle conmumorcia-

lbusiness. . Their places wcr filled with
noim-Brothorhmood operators. Time super-
.intendant

.
of time Chicago and Alton says

every operator on his lincarefusing corn-
mnorcial

- ,

business will be promuptly dis-
'charged.

-
. A umumnber of imew operators

sent lucre 'were captured 4' the Brotherh-
ood.

-
. The Brotimerhood is sanguine of-

success -

, Preparing for time Prosidemmi.
ChICAGo , Augustl.-l'resident Artimur

and party are expected to arrive here to-

mumorrow

-

foremmoon , A committee of cit.i-

zemms

-

will meet the h)1C5ilelmtial party out-
aide time city , and ii reception will ho teui-

.dered.
.

time lreumideumt at, the roonma of time

Uniomm club in time evening First , bri-
guide , state troops , will escort the party
front time trail ! . '

CImICAGO , AugoL 1.Adjutant Gamioral
Elliott announces time Third rcgimmmeimt of
Illinois National Gmiard will go into
cammmp at Gemmeva Lake , Wig , , August 3d ,

Oh time groumide recently occupied by tue-
First. megiuuicimt. Thu Fourth regiment
will follow tin Thmmm-d in time ummimmie camimp
August 11. Both regimnommLs will x'cndez-
vous

-
1mm timis oty before lenviumg for the

cammmp.

EdUrs$ on a Junket ,

CIuaAoo , August 1.Time Associated
press excursiomusts to time Yellowstone
had a im mmdsammm aenidofF on the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad this mnonmuig.
Word was rcceied froumi ilarvards that
time train was (Sit tinmo and everybody
imappy , 'rime vrLY ma mm charge of Mr.
hair , of time railroad company , amid Major

1) . Bickhamn , ofthme Jiaytoum Journal ,

l'rlsom Itolonnmmeru-

.Nniv
.

Ynuin , August 1Ex.Prusideimt
Rutherford B. hayes , howard I'ottur ,

'l'iicodoroV. . Iwigimt auul( Morris K-

Jessup , of Nei' York ; Charles F. Coflin ,

of Itucimmimoumml hid. , mund Fi'uml IIViuen ,

of Spriimgfielmi , Ill , , ummito in ii call fmir all
corporate umwuumborm of tle; Inttitmal-
I'riaou

,

association , and others imiturustumli-
im pilsomi rofumuum , to uncut iii Saratoga ,
Septeiuubur7tii , toreorgamuizu.

Closing thu Mills.C-

umloAno
.

, August 1It. is stateil timis-

uumonumug , as a result of time strike of time

ivoi'k9moum iii time roiliumg uumihis at South
CJaicn4o , wimero 1,800 miiemm are usually
Cuumiltye(1( , time unalma euiuenu iimm decided
to simt down for iuummmdetms'mto, Ierii1.) (

Melted limitier ,

Dr. MoINES , lit. , Augmust. 1-'l'hme
build mg cii Walnut street occupied by
B. S 'I'odd as a butter warehouse ,
iiunum4d , 14088 08 building ammd coumtemmts ,

$21,9J0 ; insurance , 700.- -
I br Europe ,

N4v Y0IIK , August 1Comm. Trovimmo

aaiiej for Europe to-day , nccommuJaumie-
dby surgeon of his staff, Dr Itocima.
lie r4jrottod being unable to visit. West
Pain whore imo was cordially Invited by
time a crotary of war at time suggemmtiuim of
Lieu Geim. Slicu-idan ,

- '

THE OLD'WORLD.

Tile Asiatic PI3iio Contines Raryost

ills ilumallity ill Ey1t ,

Jurisdiction 1mm tIme Caim of O'Don ,

ucll-Tlut, Honrciitoujtlmo Eartim.
quake Viol timmaMiscoliri-

.noel's.

.
.

GENEItItIi IOttEIGN NEWS..I-

vmusmmc'TION

.

. IN ( l'IIONNl'I.T'S CAM-

E.LONn0N

.

, August 1.Jammmea Carey was
shot at 4 o'clock Summday nfternooim. The
atoammiertelrose , omm whmlclm time simootimmg

occurred , arriteml nit. I'mrL Elmutboth at 2-

o'oiock llOlmtla)' afternoon. 'I'lmeae facts
seoul ti ) imow timat O'Doummmeil wits ontsidec-
iiioiiiuii jmmrisdictiomm ivimumm imo comimmum'utteml

time crimmie , aimd mmmmmst. ho tilemi imi Emmgliumd.
Time press nsmuciatiomi reports that O'loitm-
mcli

-
, before emumbarkimmg for Africa , boast-

Cd
-

ho hail foiiomveml Mm's , Carey frommi lmmb.

ibm.F.
. Simumimmommum , limo merommaut , 1mm commipamm-

yisitli Sir Claumle Crespigimoy , ci-osseti time
eimaummmel iii a bailoomm , hmmidimig hi I Iohlammd.-

A

.

Sil'IL.t. Ium.tm: ,
Bummm.ms Atigmmst 1.Tlio head hints

liceum ilaceI ill time colossal statue ofl-

ermimiumia( at. ltmalcsiieimmm mmd its cemimlile.-
tioum

.
is assured iii timmie for the iimmpuniutlt-

mmivo'mliimg , September 28.
Officials of the Genumman universities are

) rojmnimmg rigid mmmeumurea against duelm-

mmg.

-
.

(umoLumitA VICTIMS.
LeNnoN , August 1.Tweivodcntimsfreun

cholera rummeuig time ibr'mtishu troops iim

Egypt Tuesday , 'l'iie disease is spread-
mug amliouig time Sussex reginment at. '

lamnahia , where 20 mnomm , immcluuditug the
captaimi and doctor , dieI witimiim three
days. Doatims nmmmoumg natives , Tuesday
exeiusive of timoso at Cairo , ntmmmmbcrumd

605 , imiciumdimig27 at Rosetta.H-

1iARCiINO

.

lOft rita
NAI'Lns August' 1.King llumumbe-

ldocidad tilat5timu search for victinmmiof, time
oartimquako ahaB coiiLumuo. Six peuaomm-

s'wore iascued to.day. Ammothmor shock was
felt. this aftorneoum. No daimmago done.-
Owiimg

.

to time uflluvmummnfromm ,
, docommmpos.1-

1mg
.

remains , all butsoldiers' have c'eased-
searchuimg for bodies ,

FATAL KILENC-

BEnLI. . , August 1.lnivnto telegrammms
have beemu received stating there iya a-

sligimt cartlmqummke omm time island of Iscimia-
iii( time 23d of .July , but time fact. was

lmumsiied llj) by time authorities for fear
that if time rmport Was sent. abroad i'isi.
tars would be deterred front vlsitimmg time
isiamid.

ALroNsoANn St'OUSE-

.lEAIItmI
.

) , August. .. 1.Kimug Aifonso
amid Queemm Chmnistimma arrived at time royal
Putliuce yesterday ..evcuming. Thu king
weumtto time framitier to ummeet lila royal
spouse. l'imis fact. disipittos vimatevoru-

kmiy still remmmain of tin timeory that. thg
two 'had quarrelled.
: - DEATUS 111055 CUOLERA.

LONDON , Auguat1.Three deaths from
cliolerut at Alexamid'nin yesterday.-

HEATY

.

FIRE.
BERLIN , August. 1.A ]are buildimm-

on the Kopmuicker Strasse , this city , use
for maimumfactunimig velvet , bummed last
night. Loss imeavy. Tlmneo tireimmen wore
killed by falling walls.

TIlE LANDLORDS SQUEAL. '

LoNDoN , August 1.Time atatoimmentu-
migimed by Lords Dumuraveim and Mount ,
Earls Litford , Cough , Castlotawim , Fortes.5
cab , and other landlords of Irolamid , has
been souL to Gladatoumo , 1)Oimitilug out. time

losses of rent. amid depreciation imm yalue
jim lamid that. lies taken PhitcO iii cease.-
quonco

.
of time passage of time mmmd act amid

nmuggestimmg sUite aid hi time shape of a
loan for Limo relief of land ownera Time

agricultural holdings bill lassed its timird-
.readimig iii the Coumitiwuia to-day.

ANOTHER NIHILIST CONSI'IIIAC-

Y.LorinoN

.

, August 1.Time Finmmes says :

We are able to sUite that ofhieial mmows

has becmm received fromim time Conmtiiiumitut-
lcapibul timat the mimust dangerous imihiliim-

tcmmspim'aay linus bucum d'mseuivured in itusS-

ia.
-

. A great. numimbur of jieo1du are imi-

mphicated.
-

. Maim)' arrests were made ,

TIlE I)1IATLL Ol' VAUIIY ,

CAPDTOiV , August. 1.At time preii-

ummiumniiy
-

hieariimg ( if O'Donnell , who smut
Camoy , Mm's. Carey (101)030(1) that mufter time

murder sine numketl U'Dummioll : ' 'Did
you ishoot niy imushiamul 1 " mummd lie replied ,
' 'Yes , 1 tuna somit Lode it. " Caroy's idea.-
Lity

.
wits mumisjieeted by tue steward mmd-

umimotimer of time crew mu time ateanmur iliumf-

unumuim

-

Castlu , wimo umotod his likeness ,

uIithioufii imiumyoui , to Limo portrait of
time imiforumier , tuIm(1 time numimber
RImd mutinies of his claiidreui Carey'sd-
enmaumor ( in board time stcauimmz- was imi-

mpuideumt.

-
. lie lived very freely. lie pro-

yoked a row at Capetown hotel by ahiusu-
of time English. Before ( luittimmg lmlglammd

Casey lirmivitled himself with revolVer
for self defense. Timia woauium lie lion-
aistud

-
in dispiumyhrig ,

i'EmWV&AII ROWS ,

LImIA , PEILU , August. 1.Todays jia.-

Jiel's

.
1imibiiah full particulars maui Cmii-

.UutaeZ

.

, of thu killed amid wounded ut-
II tmuiuumuciiui'co , giving thu nmnmmlie , mvlmicii-

iU'U % Ci'V_ illlllllimullS. (luii. Silva amid (Jul.
" ii tmiimiu I 'raulmi ougimmim , mmmc imiumitioiicd-
al umiilig the k i lIeu , Cm ii , 1411 1110 l'i'umiii ,
15110 tilLS it'miimiimlumi , 15 said to hmumvu coin.-
uimitted

.
umuiciclo on leanmimmig that ( acuI'm.'st-

ymom

'u-lit : EAITJiQUAlR RUINS-

.LONIoN'

.

, August. 1-Latest advices
fi'oumm Jnmssimmuioula 'smy ii nmumimhur of limgI-
msimamid

-

Amumul'iemuh a'.m'ivctl there iii aemuich-

i'if fuicinim immiul relatives Smiiijio.ed to be
'uctlulls of the cilniiilty; , Aim Aiiunieuum-

mlatly

,

rc1iom'Ls hun uunmt mumimising , it iii femur.

oil ahmu ii himmnioul iii thu ruiuw , Onu fain
ily wum'o iecmmed after hieing thirtysixi-
UUr.4 oimtimnhiud , A Suu'ius fmumilly ,
moumuied Piuaeai , numimbeming uigimt ,

uiuily ( limo (iaughtomimum'viu'umm ,

Simo sUites she iicard her fuithier groammiim-

gsevuruii hours before she lieu-self was rca-
cued , 'l'imu ayndic statemi 1,000 arc dead
at Lmmeco , 1,000 at Funie , nuid 2,500 at.-

Ciumaimumicola , Time dummiage to property is-

immealculable ,

Later dispatches estimates time deaths
by thmo earthquake at 5,00(1.A-

VOLLOm4

( .
IN I'AltiS ,

I'ARIH , Aumguvt 1.Monmbems of time

A moilo comiummammdeny , Knigimtim 'l'emnplarof
Chicago , are nmow lieu-u , visiting time var.
bus objects of himtorost in time city ,

'rilE smoIrrALllX IN CAIRO ,

LONDON , 1-A dispatch froimu

_,______

Cairo says thmoro were 320 deaths frnm
Cholera in that cUy yesterday.

- --- TEtEGitAI'1L NOTES.

Time tXWOUCT'H jury IA now lnYcfitigating the
Carltoim IN. 'VS. ) tIhtcr. Miss liniggi ofi-

3alhmma , rLi ,( ) Mrs. It , V. Monday , of flay (,1ty ,
Minim. , are fslilng It Is doulitfumi If time hmttcrs-
tmnislvt's. .

A certificate of incorfNratiomm of' tim Ex.-
cluimige

.
Tckgrapim company wits filoti iii Now

York ycuitum'iiny , Time Ilimo Is to nun frinn Lhimit

city to Sari } rammclsco , Cain , CmqiILal stock ,

E0,00O ,

'rimevar ship Cammiul with l'rhtmce George cmi
Iieau-ul has arnfvrd at ] lniifmu ,

'l'iio steamer ibuitto burned above Ft. l'eck-
Monthiii , 'rime 1iat aummi cargi are a total
iosR. 'l'imo loat 'ims immiurul at 20000. Tim
passeumgers ivere umli imunlod safely ,

Tllls'I'stIt-LtoUTE C4SE9 ,

Civil SumIts to be Bromigimi. to itceoterl-
iii itouutes Frautiuuleumuly Expo-

titles ! .

Natlcnal ItelimbUese , .1 ely 24 ,

The imrciimmthmar' work oh time civjlsumjts
which arc tO he brougimt uugaimmat. cunIaimm-

of the atar-nmnte couitmacturs for time re-

covery
-

of Immotmeys isuid for exleshuted aer-
vice , where time order of oxjieditiomi is iii-

leged
-

to Imavo beomi ohitaimied through
fnumdmmiummt rep7esentatiomms , is so far ad.-

vmiuucusl

.
time tint. Second zssistamit I'ostm-

iiumsturGumm
-

, Eimtc hots liceum imimie to mmu-

tif

-

). time desartimmomutof,
,juustco timuit Ime is-

mdcl)' to state time accoumuts uugaimmst timesu-

comitnietom's to tiiossiiiitoi' of time trcnmsumry.

Thus is 1mm nccoi'dmumeu with lime luu'ovisiomm-
sof .1057 of time ltuiscd Statutc wimicim

relates to the mmmutimod of brimmgimmg stilt. to
recover wrommgful em' fraumdulemmt pmyuimomtts-
mmmdc

:

fromum time fummda of time ImOst-olhice do.-

lmarttmmomtt

.
, Ummder timelaw time aecommd assis-

taut. . Iuostmmmnter: gemmenmul hunts eiuimrio of this
lirelimumimmary work , amid under his directi-
omm

-

tlmo s'mxtim auditor of time treasumry for
time post-olh'mco departumtemmt prenres a-

statcmmiemmt of time nmmmoumnt. each comu-

tractor for expedited service , wimoro such
expoditiomt'ia believed to imavo bueumfraud.-
uiemmtly

.
obtaimmed , loss any detluctiomm fzoiui

the several nccoummtathat mummy' hiavo "bcom-

mumade for failure to lmcrformmu the iXpedi. ,

tiomi , No allowumce is made for any ox-

piditiomi
-

that. nmay actually imavo bocum-

immado on time route , suit beimmg broumght
for time ommtmre amnoummt paid for'expoditiomm ,
whore the departmmmomit' I commviumced a case
camm be mmmrule of frauduloimtiy socurimmg
said uxpeditiomi.

The depumrtimiommt 1mm been at work ever
since the first star-route cnimmuinni trial
gathierimug time, evidence on which to britugt-

lmese civil suits , amid has agents jut time

states t't ternitormes wimerethe routeswuro,

located obtaimming swormi sUttommmeumta Jim ru-
miatiomm

-
to time oximeditiomi nctumaliy perfoumm-

.ed
.

on encim monte , time numitber of'maon amid

horses emmmployed , etc.
Time aumditor's chico imas preparel statez-

munita
-

of accounts mugaimmat. ton contractors ,
mmgaimmst whom stilt. is to lie brouiglmt. Their
accoummta aggregate (ommmittiimg ccumts) $1 , .
073,48th , divided ammmommg time contrmmcton as
follows :

Against J'oimmi 'tV. Peck , on seven
routcs in Caiifornimt , Orogomi , Nebraska
nimU' JUiui1ertory , $271,210 ;

,
agaimmat

Joint R. Mimmer , out live routes , imm Cole-

rcdo
-

, iumdakota, territory , $121),812) ; a-

gaimmint
-

.J'oiimi W : Doracy , 'bit' sIx'roimtes , in
Colorado , Arizona , itmid Dakota tcrritom-y
$112,080 ; agaimmat 0. J. Salisbury , cmi

three routes , ja Nevada1 'Montimmui amid
Cahiforimia , $125,046 agonist. 0. J. Sahis-
bury and M. V Nickels , on one route in
California , $83,256 ; aaimmst Y. W. Par.-
kor

.
, on one route in &o Indian territory ,

$179,340 ; against E. W. Parkers ° fl elm
route iit Arkansas , $38,510 ; against W.-

hi
.

: . Gniflltim , ( lIt Oliti route iii Arizona ,
$tia,244 ; agaimmst. B. IL Potoraomm , on om-
meroutein Louisiamia , $45,079 , amid against
Lake Voonimeca eu-i one LroUte imi Dakota
territory , 21390.

Iii stating tlumsu accounts time six tim

auditor presents witit . each contract time

mummies of time sureties being liable where
coliectioumfromntiiecontractor, can vioL bei-

muide. . IL appears front time auditors L-
abloitiiat.

-
Sammmuol N. floyt of Wmmsiuimmgtomi ,

ji: , C. , ummid D. 'mV. 0. Wheeler of New
You'll city mire sureties for ..hulmmiV. . Peek ,
Johmim U. Mimmer mind Johmi 'W. Dorsey out
time oigimteeum coimtracts on which suit.-
is brought. against these mmmcii ,
amid omm which time govermuumiommt-
.ciaiimma in time aggregate 513109.
Iii tiw case of 0. .1 . Salisbury's timreee-

oumtrmmcts lie has timico acts of suroties-
( ill Limo first , for which time goverumnenmthu-

uimums $10,728 , Luke Yooniiewi of Obey-
cumin , P. , and M. Saiisbury of Wash.-
ingtoim

.
, D. 0. ; mm tue second , emi which

814,03:3: are ciaimmmcd , II. Wadsworth of-

Samt 1'nummcimmco , Cal. , amid lVnm , K. Siomim-

iof llilhiiu'd , ',V T. , amid on tIme third , on-
whicii $70,302 arc damned , Wumi. K.
Sloan of Ilihhiard , 'V. '2. , mind Joimmi "mY.

Kerr of Salt Lake City ; cmi thu Salisbury
& Nichols comitract It. C , Chuamumbers amid

John W , Kerr bod1 pf Salt Lake City
are time sureties ; on V.V. . Parker's comm-

tract , it. L. l'easu and it. A. Park , for
whmomim nb address is given , are time suret-
ions ; cii B.V. . Parker's coumtnact , Jammuc-

aIi. . Parker ammd B. P. Parker of St. Louis
are 8ureties ; on 'uV. M , Grillithi's contract ,

Jesus itodommtlo amid Lymmuan A. Smmiitim , for
wlmommm no address is givuum. are namumed as
sureties ; cmi Petenimmumi's contract , Chrnnles-
B. . IluvcyofVasimingtomi 1) . 0. , amid Gee ,

F. Btiid of t' ow Oricaims , Lit , , anmu sureties ;
uummd cmi Luke Voorimumes' ' comitract , 0. J.
Salisbury mmd 1. '1' , Qilmnor of Salt Lake
City are suietues.-

GnnlioId'm4

.

(Jlmnmzucter ,

Cl rmchnumintl Comiimii'i cliii (] mizetto-

.lamfiuld

.

( wits , amum'tlured , mmnd is uni-
tlignud

-

, liecaumsu tue ommtiimiatiomm imia cue-
mimics Liiaced upon hum clmam'actcr was ummu-

true , mmot because lie vas tilmmu-scrrimmg

amid tniitihing and false , limit. because ito
wasn't ; imut becaumiu lie inched immdcpumid.-

011CC

.
amml umulf.cojmiideucu , uumid time courage

of comivictioui , mid time ummoat. uxaited upl-

iI'ccimutilm

-

of tue mibiiguitioiis timuit. rested
11114111 hmimum aim Limit biohulur (if timat great of-
flea , uuimd wore (hUe limimt. of all to time PO-

iilu at large , butt bocatome Ito diuqilaycu imi

Limo ircsimicmucy time vomy qualities imi do-

tm'actoi's
-

hind deumicu iiiimi ; umot. because lie
evaded or umegluetel time mvou-k befomu luhum , ,

hut becuomso lie did lila dimLy. If ho lund
beoum the sneak his uuiummmdurers say lie was ,
uuccoitlimmv to tIme jum'oclammiuutiomm of time sLmuu

route ciaimimammts of sacred sovereignty for
i)0iitl service , lie would imuuvo been Jires.

ideaL today , with time fumil couifidemmco of
every scoummtlrcl ivimu , defiles his mimeimmo-

ry.sllssoum'I's

.

? t"uivurgto i1euhleimme ,
Frommm tueVmmcu Extimumimior ,

In ummoat of time Missouri towmms time
salooiis were closed last Summday , but tim
drug stores did mu land olilco business jut

liliimig prcacniitimis. Nimme out. of ton oft-

iiuime mend ; ' 'Spts , frunmonti , r1ts. Soda
water , luLL OUIiCCS. 'I'utko at once. "

, I L',

. HOCKN EVENTS.

The Rcaor Abroad jn the Land D-

yonrin'FieNofUrau
-

! '

-
'T-

1'sogress
[.' '.

oftlto lImuycmt In Xov 'a asit-
NebraskaCoriftiltLagmflelmtnd

All Comumpctttorn ,
. '

- ,

Special Dispatches to the Bv.s.
,

.
'

Nr.uimuslcA. .
'

Fin-rim , LANCASTER CO. , July 31.Timo
outlook for wheat , banluyutumd rye could.i-

mot.
.

lie hotter. Time growtlm is iatgo , tahLu-

umid heavy witir large amid ivoll f'lledi-

mettlS , coumsequently , must yicid well amid.

ill hoW all cumt amid about being' gatimored
hero ammul iii Gage couumty adjoimming A
few ammmali pieces of winter wheat wore
sowmm hero mmmiii they are No. 1. :

Flux aconuigo immoro timmimi usual , with
a lam-go growth of straw , but will yield.
very poor , It. iuium but. a few boles cmi ,
utmi(1 tlmoy are umot fulled. Tauimo aumtI-

mmatsural mimeadowa are good. Timere will.-

be
.

aim muvOrago crop of 111)1)105 and it-

lioacimes , Strawberries , rasumberries amtd-

luiaekhiernies cut. elf by hail. 1'otatoe
are nil o. k.

With favorable weather from umow un-
til

-
into jim time frill , we mimay gather two-

Lhiirsla
-

of a crop of corim , amid iwo have an
good a locnlmty for corn as ummy iii
Nebraska.-

OscEor
.

, i'oik Coummty , August 1.-Rains durimmg Uuelaat. week , amid cspcciak. ,.
hy yesterlzty amid to-day have becim with-
cult violence or severe iYui1djUtjlommty-
of water. Itecemut reports 'front all arta-
of time county mo all inditattvo1 of the
best Crops ever grown.in Limo coumuty 'nul&

ito iiiocts to trouble them. Conuis
coIning Oit fast. itye amid barley arb-

eimmg timresimod-good yield.Vhmeat amid.

oats ivill mumostly be gathorc(1 iii tiio next
:io days , nn'ia well. rnlcd. Fjo.prcaoum
rain , ifcotmtinued'j may

, tnuresoino in
time sitouk. I'Iontyof 'green cirz from.
time earlygardsrniia now' found on time-

.table.
.

. p-
O'1TJiILL , bit Co. , Neb , , July , 8i.--

We are harvesting time beat crop of anmailu-

graimu over proilticed in Bolt county.'l-
'hmo

.
corn cip ii far bettor than Lex-, ,

hooted td'seo ibby , thiiLtinui A fovo'ia-
blo

-
fall Svould it'o' us a fair crop , hio

jinx crop ima received ommjdemb1o t_

tomition In this count the ''present eam-

uon.
-

. '3m. l'tunsdeiit abopt fourtohmL-
umiilcsiiortimoast ofsO.N4iii , lmt.s fifty acres
of as flume a crop of flax as any one could.
wish to sea. lie sowed it. on mmcmv brcaki-
mug

-',
Many htime'rs immuvo l'atchcs' rangiugfro-

mmm
-

five to twcmmty acres , '

IOWA-

.SILVIM

.

Cu-nv , Mills Coummty , July 31.i .
Corn is in tmxcclicumt condition and grow-i
lug fimmely ; proumuimmea to be aim average ' '

crop. Sn-ing amnall grain in bettor, than
it; lmnm talcum for four' 'eumrs past ' TIco
gr i ' is'v ry rlUflhi ) amid line , well filled ,) '
amid as' iiuryost. Is pretty well advsnces ,

we can say with certainty that. wheat wilL
average , . tenty bushu1s c tlmen ro onta-
T0 liusimels , and 'rye nboutt1ionvdbgo.
Potatoes 'aro very flue and promise a.

'

bingo yield. ' "

HANCoCK , July .31, 1883.Hafcat
has just begun. Wheat Is good. Oats
will be fit to out as soon its wheat hmarrca-
tis over. Thcrpwill be ft large crop of-
oats. . Corn' is doing well. With timecont-
immued

-
wanuum weather corn will make _ af-

imme'crOp.' . ' ,
I ,
,

OmnuoLT , In. , July '31-Farmers in
thus 'coummty liaise commenced haryating
their wheat and oats amid' pr ispoctssaro
good for a large crop , There' is5 ,ycry
little bhigimt iii timowiucat , C rnis,

hog-

immnilug
-

tti tassel at timis time , althoigiiti-
m'uro is coumsidcrmtblo1'tlmat wiil'not bd in-
taaa is 'for sot'eial %vuoka on aocouimtof
time epinumting' tiimtt.zvasdouie this spring ,
mmmakimmg it very uneven in growth , e-

Loa.s , Jul 31.tith farmers ' have
got about. half through. iurvesting. arid
um.ll aay'UmUirsgrrmin'i gqodand yisim1mey
lurid seired tmuorum. CiFmm us doing well-
.We

.
had aumico ruin Sunany , whmiclycoz-n '

amid hate PothtOeS needed badi'y. Pros-
pects

-
are iuiuroviIig ovary day for ' the

conum ro ) . :b armors all feel good , wimichm-

mmaices ''time umercluuimts audio. ' '-TIlE 1310 8110W.-

OtENINI

.

( OF TI1I SOUTIIEItN ]IXI'OSITION.
LOUISVILLE , August 1.IVith %hWffrst

streak of daylight crowds ,nf people
began pouriumg imitotiicici1r.fpom
point of time conupzuss. Trains were ,
doubled Uj) amid timeum packed amid by 9-

ui'clock tim atreets, , mere filled. Tim
iirsident amid varty loft Limo hotel iii
carriages escorted by a body of' polipob
amid local nmilitary orgamuizatiouma , and'
moved by time nmost direct route to the
oxlositioui buiidimg., There was a per-
fect

-
ovation tue oimtiro distance. Time

great immairm building , capable of holding
20,000 people , was' flied comnpieteiy. '
Presideimt. Duupouit , of tIme exposition ,
weicoiumed time president in a fitting
sveecii. General Arthur gracefully no-

'spommdcd
-

and concluded by ahurting thioi
vast mnaciiiumory au4 .prunQunciumg tim oxi-

mositioui'
-

' open ,
_ ' ' :

Fires.
CHICAnO , Augiat J..1-Vime Journal'-

slcirgorIowa( ) 8pecimt a'aya : ,Aiiru tlm-

.mimonuiingsdcstroyed
.

a' block of ibthhIding-

opiO8ite tIme First. National bank , which
nmtructth'o wits also imi great danger for at-

iimme. . , 'I'cii firms imi variou8, hues are
amimoumg thu ufferors. Total loss $35000 ;
fully COVUICtI by'imlsuramuce. ' -

LAST TAivtmm , Atmgmmst. 1.Time Oscoda.
Salt and Lummmber comimpammy's snw mmmx-

lIinmm'ned early yesterday mmuoruimmg. Los
$110,000 ; iniaumimimce $50,000.l-

bmumiiuEi'OIe'
.

, Comm. , Augmmst 1flext-
en's

-
limit fumctory nit Daumbury, Cmiii. ,

bmmrmmed bust. eveuiing with commteumts , Loss
mmeau'iy $100,000 ; imrtinlly immauro-

d.EiIltihmul

.

Jmmriketcers.-
Sr.

.

. PAula , August 1.The uncimmbem-ms of-
tue associated picas bonmmd for Yellow-
atomic Park , arnved this ovcmmimmg at 6:301-
mm

:

mu special traimi of Wagner sleelors and
dimiimig cams. Time traimi is itt chmam'ge of it.-

S.

.
. hair , travelimmg ugont of time North-

western
-

railway.-

No

.

Ordinary Strike.I-

ltirtiorul
.

(Coca. ) 'limes.'-

I'hmo

.

Now York Tunics says ; "timis is no
ordInary strike. " It isn't , Touciiiimg a-

bout.
-

every uuitereat in the country, it.
strikes inure people amid more ProPerty
ineludimig sixty mimilliona of water , &

property , tlmamt any other twenty strikes
could possibly strike , It strikes below tins
"water line. " '5. ,


